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STATE
LAND

Reports methods Em-Joy- ed

to Get Title to
Mineral Base

Another Chapter From the
Official Report of

Oswald West

'Upon talcing charge of ray ofllco on
September- -

03, I found that tho
stato for somo timo prior to 1903 had
been again attempting to make selec-

tions upon allogod minoral baso, and a
largo number of .tho lists had been re-

jected by tho commissioner of tho gen-

eral land pffico. for tho reason that tho
evidence furnished by tho stato was
not sufficient to establish tho mineral
character of tho "baso" lands, and for
tho further reasons that somo of tho
baso had boon previously usod or had
boon sold in placo by tho stnto; thai
Qcncral'Odell as attorney for tho stato
had taken an appeal from tho commis-

sioner's decision, and nctign on tho bal-

ance pf tho selections hod boon sus-

pended awaiting tho rosult of tho ap-

peal. After familiarizing mysolf with
these mattorB I sot to work to mako a
record of all ponding mineral selec-

tions and tho baso usod; I then", with
tho assistance of tho dorks in tho of-

fice of tho clerk of tho state land
board, socurod tho addresses of all
thosb who had purchased lands covered
by tho rojoctod lists and notified them,
that thoy might bo informed as to tho

'li condition of their titles and tako such

wort

istral

pace

steps as thoy .saw fit to protoct thoir
interests. I also found that a large
number of selections mado upon alleged
losses in forest rosorvos, Indian reser-

vations and fractional townships, and
on account of homostoad entries, had
beon rojectod and calculated by the
gcnoral land offlco for tho reason that
all of. thq alleged losses had boon cither
satisfied by provious selections or nev-

er had existed. Tho purchasers of these
lands also woro notified and many have
had their monoy repaid them by the
state land board.

Tho minoral selections, amounting to
about 73,500 acres, had boon mado upon

base noarly all of which had boon fur-

nished by Gonornl Odell, who had con-

ceived the idea of having a lnrgo unin-bo-r

of school sections lying in romoto
and mountainous parts of tho stato ad- -

CT judicated and roturnod as minornl that
thoy might bo used as baso for indem-

nity selections. General Odell in his
brief on appeal from tho decision of

tho commissioner of tho goncral land
offico to tho secretary of tho interior I

gives tho following account of tho hear- -

ing had at tho La Qrando land ofllco,

whoro most of tho lands wero adjudi-

cated, nnd tho proceedings in tho othor
districts woro tho same.

"September 12, 1900, tho state of

Oregon mado application to havo tho
lands in a largo number of school sec-

tions, not so roturnod, but which wore
alleged to bo in fact minoral and thero-for- o

not tho property of-- tho stato, ad-

judged mineral, so that it might soloct

lands ia lieu thereof under tho pro-

visions of section 2275 as amondod by
act of Fobruary 28, 1891 (26 Stnts.
796). Said application was mado to
tho rogistor and receiver of tho United I

State land offlco at La Grande, Oro. J

The application was based upon the
ex parto affidavits of minora, who tes-

tified to ithoir personal knowledge of

tho minoral character of all tho lands
alleged to bo minpral. The said regis- -

and rccolyor porspnally Know many
of tho men, who mado the allegations
of tho mineral charactor, and after
careful consideration ordered a hear)-i- g

in conformity with department
letter N, bearing date November 21,

MM. g
"Testimony was taken, as per order,

before Joseph A. Wright, notary, of

Sparta, Qro., commencing December 3,

1000, and boforo Claronco Cole, a notary
Public, of Baker City? Ore., commenc
ing December 40f 1900. Tho testimony
thus token was transmitted to tho reg
liter and rAifivr nf tho La Grande
office, and after careful consideration

following findings wero had:
"Now at this timo tho abovo entit

Ued application for an adjudication of
finds, by the state of Oregon, camo,
a for determination pursuant to ao

Uee duly given and after duo and care
"4 WYestigaUon and consideration of

e testimony heretofore taken before;
o. A. Wright, at this offlco in Spar

Put on Ayer's and he

ta, Oro., ho being-th- a .duly authorized
and commissioned notary public to take
such testimony as should bo presented,
wo And as follows:

"That tho testimony of tho witness,
direct and corroborating, and thoro be-

ing no protest or objection offorod,
ahows that tho following described
lnnda nro such lands as aro within tho
contemplation of tho act above sot
forth and under which this hearing
was ordered, and aro of such a char-
acter and wero at ho timo of tho sur-

vey thereof mineral in character and
valuable only for tho mineral therein
contained and should bo held by tho
United States, and that tho stato of
Oregon should bo allowed to solect oth-o- r

lands in lieu thereof: (Then de-

scribes about 30 sections.)
"Now at this timo tho abovo-ontitle- d

application for an adjudication of lands
by tho stato of Oregon, camo on for
determination pursuant to notice duly
given, and nftor due and enroful in-

vestigation and consideration of the
tostimony heretofore tnken boforo
Clarcnco Colo at his office in Baker
City, Ord., he being tho duly authorized
and commissioned notary public to take
such testimony as should bo presented,
wo find, as follows:

That tho testimony of tho witnesses,
direct and .corroborating, and there be-

ing no protest or objection offered on

behalf of any porson, shows that tho
following-describe- d lands oro such
lands, aro within tho contemplation of
tho abovo act set forth and under
which this- - hearing was ordored, and
aro of such a charactor and wero at tho
timo of tho surv,oy thoreof mineral in
charactor and valuablo only for tho
minoral thoroin contained and should
bo held by tho United Statos, and that
tho stato of Oregon should bo allowed
to select other lands in lipu thereof:
(Then follow descriptions of about 05

sections.)
"It will bo scon from Mr. Odell's

account of tho proceedings that tho ap-

plication to havo these lands adjudi
cated was mado by tho stato of Ore-

gon, and as no ono but tho Governor,
or somo ono acting for him, cpuld ask
for this hearing in tho name of tho
state, ho was without a doubt awaro
of tho proceedings, and had, or should

havo had, niiut of tho lands to bo ad-

judicated, and shquld have scm that
they wero withdrawn from sale until
thoir character could bo determined,
for, if thoy wero, as was being allogod,

minoral in character, tho stato did not

havo titlo and could not rightfully soil

them. And furthermore tho stato was
attempting to establish tho minoral
charactor of school lands, somo which
hnd been sold to innocont purchasers
and had it succcedod would hnvo thoro-b- y

.defeated its own titles and left the
many purchasers with no rocourso but

that of recovering tho money thoy had
paid the stato for tho land. These
lands should havo been stricken from
tho list, and tboso not sold withdrawn
from sale that thoy might bo usod as

baso, in ovent their minoral charactor
could bo established, without defeating
SOmeono's titlo. But on tho contrary

tho sale of these lands continued withr
out interruption whilo thoy woro being
adjudicated, and long after, ovon whorl

thoy wero being used ns baso for in-

demnity selections and any claim tho
Btato may havo hod to them was being
thereby relinquished to tho United

States by tho Governor.
' ' Tho usingof thoso lands, which had

been sold in place by the state, for

baso did more than anything to cause

tho rojection of tho minoral selections
by tho general land offlco, for fow of

tho lists "had boon approved, and oth-

ers would probably have gono through,

had not a protest, filed by tho ownors

f school soctlons which bad" been usod

for baso by Mr. Odell and tho stato
land ngont, caused an investigation by

tho commissioner which led him to be-

lieve that tho atato was not only act-

ing in bad faith towards its grantoos,

but also waB trying to unload onto tho

government a lot of worthless lands in

their stead."

Sure Cura for Pile
Itching pilea produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, aa well as
Bling. Bleeding or Protruding Pltea

aro cured by Dr. Bo-sau-k-o' Pile

Remedy Stops itching and bleeding.

Absorbs tumors. 60c a Jar at drug-

gist, or sent by mall. Treaties free.

Write mo about your case. Dr. Bo-sank-

Phlla., Pa.
Fore salo by Dr. 8. a Stone, drugglat

Tl

Pennsylvnnians living in Oregon

have formed a society for tho pur-

pose of advertising tho Lewis and

Clark contcnnTal in their homo state,
securing an appropriation for the fair
from tho Pennsylvania legislature, and
providing for tho comfort of Pennsyl-

vania visiting tho fair. There aro

about 8000 nntives of Pennsylvania
now Jiving in Oregon.

1
proud of your hair

A little prWe is t good thing. Then why be contented with
ihln, crily hair? faded, enay hair? Put on Ayer's Hair
Vigor and have long, thick hair ; beautiful hair, without a single
ray 'Hat It it. Keep youne. Have a little pride. iZlVuSr.

TffM.U'iTjU'UJ'J .""J- -
nm'"""
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NO MORE
HEADACHE

GENERAL WEAKNESS AND FEVER
DISAPPEAR TOO.

How a Woman Was Freed From Troub
les That Had Mado Life Wrotch-o- d

for Many Years,

If headache should disappear from
tho list of human disoases what a bur-do- n

of suffering would bo lifted from
tho shoulders of humanity! Fow peo-

ple are nltogothor freo from it, and it
usually appears at tho most inoppor-tun- o

timos and sorlously interforqs
with tho duties and pleasures of. life.
Somo persons aro po unfortunato as
never to bo without it.

Tho immediate cnuao of headaches
vary, but most of thorn como from poor
or poisonod blood. In anaemia tho
blood is scanty or thin; tho nerves nro
imporfectly nourished nnd pain is tho
way in which thoy express their weak-
ness. In colds tho blood absorbs poi-

son from tho mucous surfaces, and tho
poison irritates the nerves and pro-

duces pain. In rhcumntisni, malaria
and tho grip, tho poison in tho blood'
produces like discomfort. In indiges-
tion tho gases from tho liupuro matter
kept in tho system affect tho blood in
tho same way.

The lesson of all this is, get rid of
tho bad blood, and you get rid of the
headache. Itcliof lasts. when tho cause
of tho pain is removed. Tho general
health is improved at tho samo timo.

Tho ordinnry headacho cures at boat
given only tompornry relief. They
deaden tho pnin but do not drive tho
poison out of tho blood. Tho pnin
soon comes back again. Dr. 'Williams'
Pink Pills on tho contrary thoroughly
ronow tho blood and tho pain disap-
pears permanently. Womon in par-

ticular havo found theso pills an un-

failing roliof in headaches cnusod by
anaemia.

Miss Stolla Blocker recently said:
"Dr.-William- s' Pink Pills did mo a
groat deal of good. I had headache
noarly all tho time. After I had takon
throo boxes of theso pills I bocamo en-

tirely well. I am glad to say that
they nro just good as thoy are rec-

ommended to be."
"How long had you Buffered!" she

was asked.
"Por sovoral years. I can't toll tho

oxact dato when my illness began for
it camo on by slow dogroos. I had
boen going down hill .for many years.
I had an attack of grip and nftor that
my'honlth romainod vory poor."

"Did you havo any other nilmontsf "
"I was vory weak and somotimos I

had fovor. Ono attack put mo to bod
fqr about four wooks. My liver and
kidnoys woro affected as woll ns my
hoad."

"How did you como to tako the rem-od- y

that curod yout"
"A littlo ovor a yoar ago I Baw in

a Southorn newspaper a stntomont of
somo porson who clninud to havo boon
eurod of a ltko troublo by Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills. My physician hadn't
dono mo any good, so I bought a box of
thoso pills., After I had taken ono box

I felt so much hotter that I kept on
until I bocamo ontiroly woll. Sinco
then I hnvo recommondod tho, pills to
many friends, and I am glad to toll
ovory one how, good thqy are."

Miss Blocker's .homo Is at Loander,
Louisiana. Dr. Williams' Pink' Pills
tho romody to which sho owes hor com-plot- o

rocovory, nro sold by all drug-

gists. Bosidos headacho thoy cure
neuralgia, sciatica, norvous prostration,
partial paraysis nnd rhoumntism.

Library Report for January.
Number of pqrsons using tho read-

ing room, 1070.
Number of books in tho library,

1740.

Number of loans, G4 per cent bolng
fiction, 829.

Number of now books received?
Purchased, 103; donations, 137; total,
240.

itfumbor of now members 55.
Total enrollment, 298."

PLOREJLLA E. P,IIILLIPS,
Libraslan.

A Touching Story
is tho saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland,
Md. IIo writes: "At the ago of 11

months, our Ilttlo girl was in declining
health, with serious throat trouble, and
two physicians gave hor up. Wo woro

almost in despair, when wo resolved to
try Dr. 'King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles- - alio was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Never fails to re-

lieve and owe a cough pr sold. At .1.

C. Perry drug store; COc and $1.00
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

A model life saving station equipped
vrith a ernek crew will bo one of tha
features of tho government display nt
tho icwis and Clark exposition. Daily
drills will be given showing how Uncle
gam saves tho Uvea of persons ship
wracked off tho eo&jta.

CONCEDE
BROKEN

ROCK

Opponents of Paving Are Now
in Favor of Little

Progress

A meeting was hold tho other day
in a private ofllco of property owners
who aro lighting bitiilithio pavement
and thoy nro reported to havo decided
to ask a broken rock street improvo-mon- t

"at least ns good ns tho Liberty
road" built by tho farmors.

Mr. Boothby was present, roprosent-in- g

largo proporty ownors, and snid
they woro willing to concodo brokon
rock on tho main business stroots.

Tt will bo vory gratifying to tho poo
plo of tills city to learn that tho ele-

ments eoucodo anything in tho way of
improvement of tho, streets.

It recalls tho dnys when Ai CoolidgO,
as county commissioner, was to ho hung
in effigy for ordering tho present court
house forty years ago. Tho world do
move oven at Snloni.

Public Is Aroused.
T!ip public is aroused to a knowledge

of tho curntivo merits of that great
medical tonic, Electric Bitters, for
sick stomach, livor and kidnoys. Mary
H. Walters, of G4G St. Clair avo., Co-

lumbus,
0

Ohio, wiitos: "For sovoral
months I was given up to die. I had
fovor and aguo, my nerves woro
wrecked; I could not sleep, and my
stomach wns so weak from usoloss doc-

tor's drugs that I could not oat. Soon
nftor boginning to tako Electric Bit-tor- s

I obtained relief, and in a short
timo I was cntiroly curod." Gunrnn-too- n

at J. O. Perry's drug storo; price
COc.

The loads about the grounds of the
Lewis and Chirk contcnninl will bo
paved with crushed red granite brought
from South Amoriutt. The granite,
when crushed nnd lnid out on the roads,
works togothor bo as to mako n hard,
compact road, almost froo from dust.

Peculiar Disappearance
J. D. Runynn, of Butlorvlllc, Ohio,

lnid tho poculinr disnpponranco of his
pninful symptoms, of indigestion nnd
billiousncss, to Dr. King's Now Life
Pills. IIo says: "Thoy aro a powerful
remedy for dizziness, sour stomach,
headacho, constipation, etc." Guar-

anteed nt J. C. Pnrry's drug storo, prlco

Leaven
the
Ltttnp
That is what tho wholo world ia
trying to do, In ono way or another
and nono aro so successful as thoso
who use

Eppleys Jn

Perfection
Baking
Powder

Ask your grocer for it for two rea-

sons, viz: .becauso it is tho best
and bocauso it Ismado in Salem.

IMItHIIHIMWWHOMW
f Gold Deist Flout I :

X a

2
Mado by THE 8IDNEY POW.

$ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro--

I son. Mado for family use. Ask
your grocer ior ju ureu wu
horts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

iSBlfUf !

ALL KIND8 OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD DOXE8 Attso
shop of

G. F Mason
Miller Street, Uuth Salem

1PnONB 2101 Bed.

ULiL&UX

Cut $Sto Can
and compare tho quality of

with any of it3 Imitations.
Note tho difference. See how
smooth and appetizing our
product is, owing to its

I heavy consistence which
Keeps tho butter fat equally
distributed, in contrast with
tho ohcap and thin lmlla- -
tlons which allow tho but--
tcr fat to, rlso and form

unsightly clods.

K3t,LJMftLZ

re
Tonchors' Examinations.

Notlco Is horoby givon that tho coun
ty superlntondont of Marlon county,
Orogou, will hold tho regular examina
tion of applicants lor stato ami county
papors at tho Mothodist church, bogin-
ning Wodnosday, February S, 1905, at

o'clock a. in., nna continuing until
Saturday, ' February 11, 1905, at 4
o'clock p. in. . E. T. MOORES,

County School Supt.

IfTinnnii ijjjJULjjj. J 1 lJi Jf
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THE KEY TO TIIE SECRET
of good brend making lies in a bag
of (lour from the S.ilom Mills. It
is mado by tho most porfect proaoss,
from tho choicest wheat, and makos
tho whitest nnd most dolielous
broad that makos it In ronllty "tho
stun" of llfo," by its honlthful nnd
nutritivo qualities.

Salem FlotwtagNiills

It's hatd to Convince

some people that cheapuuss without
fluidity dims not pay. A good nrtlclo
nt a low prie i tho truo moaning- of

bnrgHln. Tho fallowing aro trust
worthy quality and tho prieos aro n

jtlittlo bit lower thuu tho uveingo value.

SHamtt & Lawrence
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Sjj Flae Popety
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DERBY &

244 Commercial St.
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Winter
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Is Not Qmt

Wc will probably have
some cold weather yetand
yotf will need a heating
stove. We have cat prices

on every healing stove in
thz house. Call -- and -e- xamine

them.

- "- - mi., t I. iiiniiwi
"" '"

R.M..Wade&Cc..

Tliei Bank
Tho relations existing between

thin bunk and its customers aro
closo and cordial. Wo ostoem it a
complimont to havo peoplo lay claim
to tho institution as bolng 'THEIR
bank. Is It also, yours? Wo mako
an earnest effort to nccommodato all
tailors. Our ttjiu is to mako this in
every rospect tho Peoples' Bank; a
Imuk whuro all mny fool nt homo; a
plnco wlicro thoso of moderate
moans may expect tho samo treat-

ment as those more favorably, situ-uto- d.

Salem State Bank
Salem, Oregon

esoe
: Wall Paper it

Latest designs in scock,
and good work guaran-
teed. We have the smaH
store and small prices

E. L Lemmofi z
299 Liberty St m
Phone 2475

G99 &

MflAtfflMAIMFieCHFBULE
mmmmt PILLS.
A Sim. Cmtii I1iu BvrruMio Uimthatio.
NtVIR IMQWN TO fMl. ! HnifJ SiJl B.iU

J I.Ml riilwn4Uaaalrltl,t4Ull4rrtin rtll.f!. iunpl.i t tM. Mjt dijjUdool
B.rt iMia fvi j.i Hafn w urn
UHITCP MEOICALeO.,(OXr4.UNOASTCn, PA.

Sold In Salem by 8. C. Otont.

H -MiHti HMrB I lilt I lM-- l Hi

A Scotch
Highball
mado from our lino old Scotch whiv
koy is invigorating and bracing In
cold woulher. Our lino stock of whia
kios nro puro and tho finest distilla
tion, und 1? n triyit to tho cplcuro or X
tho oonnlsHour to tent tho velvety t
smoothness und lino flavor of it

E. Eclcetien
258 Commercial Street X

iat a Bargain ii

WILSON,
Salem, Oregon I
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Choice pleeo reaidenco proporty onprincipal street within three block
business part of city.

Nleo large, modorn faese, about one aero of grougd near school and

cor lino, all klnd of fruit, beautiful ihrubbory, etc. All modern eon

vonieocea.
Theio are both etra choice buys for homes or lnveutment.
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